
The TDA Tech Series® click here

Presents
“Leadership Development @TDA”

In Collaboration With Phetso Ntsowe

What Is “The TDA Tech Series®”?
The TDA Tech Series® is our platform for delivering technical and technological
skills to our students through innovative partnerships. #MultiplePathways

Announcing the 2023 Leadership Development
Programme!

In the 2023 installment of the TDA Tech
Series®, we will be offering FREE

Leadership Development workshops to our

2023 Form 1 TDA students.

In this installment, students will participate
in a term-long leadership development

programme called ‘Growing Leaders:

Habitudes.’

Click here to learn more about the leadership development workshops.

This programme is divided into 16 sessions, and will assist students to have a more
immersive school experience by:

● Helping them break out of their shells
● Creating environments conducive for higher learning

● Minimizing bullying by raising empathy

● Capitalising on personal strength, thus creating a career-ready individual

upon graduation.
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https://youtu.be/a95xKv-ZvEw
https://youtu.be/a95xKv-ZvEw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F8KepkPBDhtvS5u4wuy--qwKuH8YarND/view?usp=share_link
http://www.thedowacademy.org


2021-2022 Rise and Reach Development
Programme

In 2021, our Form 1 students took
part in the 3 Year John Maxwell

leadership development programme

called ‘iLead.’

They completed the first
development programme workshop

called ‘iChoose’ which covers

connecting values, and leadership.

The development workshops will be led by our TDA Fellow,
Ms. Phetso Ntsowe.

Phetso Ntsowe is a branch manager with FNB and a life
coach. She teaches leadership to executives and emerging

leaders around the world. An expert in developing

high-growth individuals, Phetso can relate to the

increasing number of challenges that individuals face today. Her first-hand

experience helps others to navigate through times of complexity, ambiguity,

change, opportunity, and growth. The events of her own life taught her how to

find her voice and discover her leadership potential.

Please click here to read her full bio.

Why Introduce Leadership Development
@TDA?

The Dow Academy Vision @TDA is Reimagining education to nurture well-rounded
global citizens who build sustainable communities. To achieve this, we are preparing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/16FlxSQVscXYJU-tmFPOb52NWddUqgrYi/view?usp=share_link
http://www.thedowacademy.org


our students to take those important and often determinative first steps towards

being a well rounded citizen by developing their leadership skills.

#ReimaginingEducation #GlobalLeaders

Over the course of the program, students will accomplish the following goals:

1. To assist a greater number of students in rural areas to succeed in life

2. To be proactive in improving student discipline, attendance and ultimately
student achievement.

How Will it Work?

The programme will start on 8 February 2023, with classes running on Thursdays
from 14:00 and ending at 15:30, for 16 weeks.

Click here for a full programme brief of the Growing Leaders programme.

At the end of this programme, our Form 1 Secondary School students will obtain
life skills, learn how to become leaders and influencers and earn soft skills
they can use throughout Secondary School and beyond.

How Do I Apply?

The programme is compulsory to all TDA Secondary School 2023 Form 1 students.
However, each student is required to complete a writing exercise as a prerequisite.

When Does it Start and How Much Does it

Cost?

TDA RISE AND REACH

Dates and Time

8 February 2023 - 3 August 2023

14:00 to 15:30 every Thursday

Venue The Dow Academy Secondary School Campus

Cost FREE
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